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of the islands: that stud and gem the globe. It'*is protected from
hurricanes (long ,unknown in it) by a girdie of island's, consistipg
of the Windward Islands, P'orto Rico, St. Domiugo, and Cua.
ainong the West Indies iii is central; and for the varlous lines of
European, Canadfian and «United States traffie wiYth Central
America, it is Wdi~lstit' ~a shelt er -ard a depot.

When Central America is canalled for shipping,, and the
Caribbeçrn aea beconjes the highway of the world,. whaýt bexuefits
must. sixeh .aan.is'ina 'a5 Janiaica:-, aPý>oh4cç' ;xýcer1e W n~ ÔD ie
With pliis so fertile,, with hbis and mountain so noble and
fruitful, with ample sbelt>r t>rpugot rt os o shipping,

with Eng'âh 1anguagé,l1hý, ahd'îùs-titutions, and, above ail, with
the liglit and power and purity of the Christian religion, Jamaica
cannot sink She ewlil clouitless emerge from. the shadows of
adversity. to combine secularopeity with political liberty and-
Christian truth, anda life;

Who, that has seerthis noble island; m&nd lived in it, can dis-
regard or forget it ? Many yf, have roiled away since -we saw
its glorious chain of bllis recee fromý our vision, and still more
havýe gone - itiée wé, dti'ght'theirt liis of itý_ proud. appear-
atice ;andhough We- maf neyer have. the pleasure of seeinga it
again, wcv love ito- ïenàdmber it, 'and müs.t ever desire. itg peace. and
prosperity. We .have.. inlialed- its,,gentle mornMng b!reezes,. cool
andi balrny asthe airs.,of Eden.; we. have listened, to, thàe iurmiurs
an±d f&llowed the windiUîgs and, marked the precipitations. of, its.
beauitifu1: streams; ne hiave,>feasted. pur eyesionthe;.Iivnmgvèrdýure
anid graceful: foïnls of *its, aàms nd. ,canes. -we have. climbed
mâeal of its .stccessive elovatiOnà, 'and: thence looked down.- on

su«hý grinplngs ana digtUiuton .cf nature as,ý.we. had nowhere
else beheld. 'We have0Pio-ýed Ie hospita]ity.j.,courtesy. and. kind-,
îess of'its 'people;, sud: ý»kstr 0ér cherish its.-image suad, ejoicS

Jýaulaièa tasý discovÈecl by ,OhiMbnus, -en. 4Ahe rd ,ofý MaY,ý
:1494; and iin- , 1509 01 'wo§ bùtl Shi~PWtecked sud séheltered

ô~ is orhÈncost a,y:6 yer'frn t nise.vey
okt ifle &d bf à~,5'a"ae~mh.pnad -y-th.
Ënglish, umder, Admirai. Pénn and dcùieral, Venables., hI 1663»,
itýs Érst legisitive assémbly "W-as IsuimMo4ed; lu .1728, eoffee was
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